








.~ Offldal Organ cl The. FLthttmm 
Vll.1 No. 79 THE . EVEN NG ADVOCATE, ST. OOH N'S, 
A. co~ntry Wh~re tFish~rm" 
"qua re Bill n11d his dog nre in, 1i1ution:; E J • d p J" • } } • 
i•1 Ncw<•unJland the Ancient Colony. Bill C000ffilC an 0 ltlCa fCVO Ufl0fl aCCOm•; 
:~~native son who 11as come up rrom plished in Britain's Oldest Coloqy by one 
'''""'man. ~d1ool tcach~r. telegrapher, • h l . . . . . ' 
1:irmrr and edi tor 10 the cxa trcd place 01 man Wlt a rea tdea and faith In UlS~lf and • 111 1·mhc~ of lhc ~<'gisl.a1urc :111d Minister his fellow-countrymen. The F ll Co 
,,f ,\\ ;mnc nnd h shcrrcs. lncidentnllr. it . • , • • • 
111111· he remnrkcd that his dog i n rour- pared to the Grain Growers. 
)~:lr-olJ thoroug!1brcd fo:\ terrier. bcnuti· 
illlfl marl<cd nnt1 almos t h11mn11 in ic; 
!Ot<'llrg~·ncc amt a ffce tion. \~'here1·cr 
~.;uare Bill goes his dog "Spot .. ::ocs.with 
b n Rill sn1·s ro.x terrier>; were cre:ueJ 
!o Jemonsrr:uc the supreme i·inu~ n;. 
~r:::ituJc. .. 
:\<ll CYCr~·onc :n NewfoundlnnJ c:ills 
tht Hon.• \\'illi:im ForJ Conker "S " . 
r ·ll" f \.Ill - I. 
' nor or 1hn1 rnnrtt;r d<1cs c\'cryone in 
i\ c11.. «>undl:md like a thoroUqhhred fo~ 
. :•••1er. Yet the rcc<.!n t G·.neral Elc:tio -:s 
rn rhc Colonr cm9lusised tl-c fact th:i: 
ihe Hon. \L F. Co::ikcr. P resitlen1 of I , 
·r- h tl .... 
is l'rmen's P r.> icctivc Union. with n 
n.cml'e:-l-h[p of 21.000. is the most forrnid· 
:tbl. ;rnJ forceful poltri~inn in N.!'11.· foun.1-
IJnJ I le ('on coun1 eii;hteun mcmher:; in 
n hou~e of thirty-~i-; who :ire wirh him to 
J fore .ye-well : while his own p<"rson:il 
following com biped with tho.... .. ... .. . 
• "" m.tn<•C, J 
\; ho look 10 the Hon. R. A. Squires. lhc 
r.c\\ Prime Mini~ter. for light nnd lc:idin" 
' ::)~un::; the new Govcrnm"':tl . .. rn"·o !" 
•• •• ··J rtl't 
<: r twch·e o~·cr n!I. • · 
.Rou~hl\' it fol ows that \\ithoui Squar: 
IMI. :tnd. let us s:i r. his dog •. there WCIUIJ 
t : no new Go\ rnm:n1 .:ons1itu tcd es Jt 
i;~v.· s in :"llewfoundl:ind, bu: with SquJr:.: 
Bill anJ his dog,-:~u- must keep your e;: 
en 1:1a1 dog - then~ is no :eason whv the . 
nc.,.· GQvcrnmen· should not run ou; i1s 
1 :e. It i!" no: forcing 1he' issue ro con: 
" ' IU 4 h • c.:c ' at cn;rphing d~p::n c!" uron· 
Sqt::1r a·11 llnd h" do~. i\nJ, 'in :i rnlr ci-
rnl i:rn-.e Square Bi!I anJ his d:>~. 'Whether 
l•1s in\ terrier or nnoth..!r. nrc nlw;n ;; 
s C'I :ogcchcr. · 
lie is jq"iffed in being proud or whnt 
he h11s ac0>mplishcd. He 11115 given the 
f.~h rmcn of Ncwfoundlnnd n con~c.:inu.; 
1 .. cal. A modern Mo'IC:I, he. ha~ l1)1)'\Ct1d 
:hem frnm the hnnds of :he J:. .. ,·ptt:in:: 
• nd h more fortun:tte than th"' ,. Ancient 
la11.-gi·:cr in thnt h:: i-. able to cl" joy with 
Ho; follO\:.'Crc; th:: r rui:s l) r wcfl-c:irnc.d 
'-u:ci;::;~ a ftcr ten venrs trui.lging 111 -<1\.: 
'1;tldcrncss. '. 
:-./ow thttt h;: h:is f1rOl'en hie; c.ipacity anJ 
hl'cumc the political guide or Newfound· 
land, his fellow·countrymsn look to him 
to de1·elop statesmanlike politics on bro:!J 
o.nJ safe lines that will result in the 
1 tttract1on of capital 10 the Colon ~· for 
13rge and le~itim:ue enterpri';es conccr:t· 
<d with the turn ing in to real wealth it:> 
1ast n:uura l resl)urces. · Newfoun11and 
like Quebec "-cause or its potential we:thi1 
10 mines, timber lands and water powers 
needs only direc1ion to reap the benelh 
or a great industriitl expansion. 
In an editorial in his pap~r on Decen. 
tier 31 , 1!>19, he declares: · 
·'The Fi~h policy inau~urat.!d 
principalf~ through the efforts of the 
Hon. 'W. F. Co:iker is " remarkable 
dc\'elopment that shoult! mean much 
in enhancing the value or our codfii:.h. 
It means that no flsh c.in be exported 
unless it is sold above a certain price 
which 'is fixed by the Minister of Mar.' 
ine and fisheries and hi-; Advisory 
Board. This pre\'Cnts undue exploit· 










_The Story of 
and 
r::rienced shippers. and keeps t~ price 
of fish lctally up to a flgu~ which en· 
~arc~ ra:r returns b ih:? ft.~hennen. .. 
In speaking of th! recen: Election 
, results Mr. COAkt:r is on r.:c<>rd :1!'> s.?ying: 
"The issue placeJ before thf' el.!c· 
1ornte by 1he opponents of the \::.PU. 
was: ls Coa~cri!>m to prel'uil? Th.: 
answer 'Yes' i:> dccisil'o ::ind con::luo:ih:. 
.The cournry h11s appro,·ed or Co:ikcrism, 
vhich is Unionism on snme bns:s :is ~s· 
1.1blished br the cons1i1u·1ion or th.! 
Fh.hermen·s Protcct11·c Union, :itid )O:J 
mus1 endeavour to live up to the rrin· 
tiples w.: have espoused n:id ... ·ork 
harmonious!>· to uplift the coun:rx nnJ 
aid her :ill in )'Our power on th.::. rand 
to rcitl progre:>s. Don't ~pe"t me ro 
hold mr position b)' using public p:!t· 
ron~gc to secure friends I wi l! ha\'e 
nothin.i:t to do with such method5 to 
hold on 10 political po\\·..:r. End~nl'o: 
Alwa·.s lO p!Ace the intcrc~IS of 1hc 
whole countq· firs t. Always kc:ep 1·0..ir 
c:·c on those who would us~ vou ·fo• 
:heir personal gain." 
; 
t:tlk 
The :o~crct of ll''i polrtical :- ln:nr.\h i-. I 
hrs d1sintcrcs1edne .. <;. Jn n rcccn1 ~ncl"dt 
he told 3 conventron or tl::;t:ermcn tl:nt he. 
took the pos11ion or "Mini'>tCr ol Marin.: 
nod Fisheries in order to estnbho;h n r:: ll 
fahcrie:; depnrtmen t, -..•hich he hop::d 10 
within ·n year. Then he rroposcd to re· 
sign nnd devote his whole time to funhcr-
1 
ing the interests of the Fishermen's Pro-
tecth·e Union. Perhaps another man with 
bis political power wouJ..l stay in the Go·1· 
ernment nnd nim at the Premier::.hip. 
But the limelight hns no charm for Conker. 
Th:rc's too much show about 11. He pre· 
fe rs 10 sti : k with t~e brotherhood which 
his genius and enthusi11sm have conjure,! 
into being. He's in politics only to bctt;!r 
the position of others. That's by way of 
heing n rather rare thing, I imagine. 
All his 48 years ha,·e been spent in 
the Colony doing the hard work' that 
ever)' man must do nnd n vast amount l)f 
hard 1hinking that not e\'Cf)' man will Jo. 
Ten years ngo he emerged from his rnrm 
11 t Green Bay to fight for the rights of 
the fishermen. Somehow while plowing 
he conceived the idea that if the fisher· 
men were banded together by <;orne bon·1 
of common interest, their condition woulJ 
t:e benelHted. The ruinous method of 
. f rUb-Staking the 
0 
fisherman Wtth Supplies 
nnd pa)illg him 11 meagre re turn for hi' 
labor at th: en" Of th!! <;CR!'On ·NA~ then 
in ' ·ogue. The price o,r lh!l to the pro· 
l:u::c.- \\' :\:> lov.. Th· midJ 1cmc:• rnnrte th· 
rrofi ~5. ~ • , . -
. . 
Fram 1h1? 1-e~:nnin~ he :ock:d hero:> 
l';ith the coJli~h magnate:; or Water S•rtct, 
St. John's , who con1rolled the fishermen 
.. nd the rrr~-: or fish. Hi!> iMu: di!'111rbed 
the dol'e·co:s or men who hJo made ror-
tuncs out or the surincm.""S of the fi~her· 
men. \\".;r \:la! dt:•elnred ~I onzc. Then 
~oal:cr f~und himself hnpp\· in !li:> 1"ork 
or reform. for Nt:w foun .!lar.tLrs .vc.uiJ 
•.(lon:.:r ll~ht th::"l ca t, ~~an ted th::t their 
t:t1.1rr.: I i5 ju5'. :::> w;is ~hown in th.~ w:u. 
I i's :J1.·n is a co op::r;l{l\'C \!nion of 
f l!>h 1.rl11Cll . ftrSI for protCCtlttll , :tlld St.:COnJ· 
h ro:- profit. Onl\' li.000 ol lhC 22,00iJ 
lllcmhcrs of 1he Fr:.hl?rmcn·,. Protective 
Union nrc !>h.ircholdi;-rs in the sub!>idinry 
comranres h.: hos launched. Newfountl· 
lttml fishermen ore cnutiou:o.. They recd 
to be shnwn the c.:cr1ainty of rrofi to; hcfor.! 
H·ntunn~ 1he1r monc;. ·1 he l'111on Puh-
1t·.h1n :~ Company i -.• uin~ " 1lnily p:ip~r. 
··The Ad1•ocntc," S1. John1s; The fi'ih:.:r· 
men's Union Trnd111~ Comrnnv. Ltd ; Th.: 
Unron Expor1 Comp1rny. Port Union: The 
Union Powt r f;. l.i~ht Compnny: i he 
l.'nion Shipbuildin~ Comp;rnv. nr·: :;·vue 
<'f 1h1: comp:inic:S he h:is o~g:inizcd ti> 
mnkc rcnl the bcncf11•, 11.:ril'ctl from ;he 
Fishermen's Protective Union of New· 
roundlanti, cstablishc':! wi:h W. F. Coek•:.:r 
president in 1908. 
To·dny 1hc Fis!l:.:rmcn's Protectrv·.: 
Union iii n big and su::c:!SSful l'enr ur.:. b}t t 
ten yenrs nyo ir wa'> only a:i idea in the 
mir.d or one mnn nnmed Conker from one 
or the ouiports, ns evcq• pl:i::e out~ide of 
St. john's is Jc~ignnted. He \\al> calleJ 
n crazy man. The}' pointl?d their finger'! 
a t him and laughed ten yenrs ego. His 
opponents belic·•cd they cQuld pulverize 
· him by likening him to 11 Bolshe\rik anJ 
lubelling his ide:ts of CO·Opcrntiun nnd 
l>ro1herhood as Co:ikcrism, the ncarc.;t 
they could ~et to Bolshcl'ism. But th~y 
reckoned too ln1~. Coakerism, -. !lr.:h is 
Trade Union i,;m nod co-opera1e ht:\'ing and 
~.:lling appli.:d tn the cod H5h-:rics of New-
foundland, has pro"ed itself in the only 
-..·ay this gcner ation cstimat~ proof, 
uamcl) by profits. The fisherman -.·hn 
has two dnll:iri- in his pocket through 
Coakerism. where before he h:td only ono. 
• kno•u "'hat's what. 
of the moat inhueatial '1"'pera in Cana 
~ .. s bom or tile co-operative ead~vour 
or the grain growers. And .. The Adv:J. 
cate" of St. john's, N.F., is . 
Hgan or the Fishermtn's Protective 
Union. 
In the beginning Coalter was the• 
whole staff. To.day the "Advocate"• 1:p-
pears every evening. It is a creJitabl.! 
publication. ably edited. an_:!. of acknow· 
..iv.tgeo influence.. .4l'Olll"""° ftilff'•chM- . 
Coaker surveys. rcpriman~s. praises and 
pushes forward th~ Colony in step ~ ith 
Coakerism. 
The Grain Gro-.·ers' Association or 
Western Canada mar have hl\1 a more· 
:,pectacular success than the Fishermcn·s 
• rrotecti,•c Union of Newfoundland. but 
Coaker has been workihg out his problem 
on similar co-operative and cconomi.c 
hnes. and hos also cn1ered into his Kin:;· 
com. Considering his field or Qpcretion 
I belie\'e the Bri tish Empire exhibits no 
more notable exn!nple of what one man 
wi th n real idea, backed by faith. cl\n :ic· 
complish for his fellow countq·men. 
The Fi!iherrnen's Prp1ccti\fc Union 
has n membership of 22.000. E\fcry mem· 
l'ler has 1he opportunity to inve~t in :he 
y;irious companies formed to give cm· 
ployment to ~shcrmen or to furnish them 
with suppli~. Not all members of the . 
Union arc inves tors h~wcl'er. Yet in the 
Trading Conf pony, The Expon Compllfly, 
The Shirbullding Company and otltcr 
Companies cc;teblishcd and directed by th\! 
lion. W. F •. Coaker nt Por; Union. th~ 
new town 1hat h1ns arisen in NewfounJ. 
!:ind. Triton, Nipper's Harbor nnd LI\ Scic. 
six. 1housnnd fishermen who arc ':'hare. 
holders nnd sa tisfied, 
What Coakerism has nccompJished ns 
nn industrial idea is s tated in the follow-
ing words of the Hon. W. F. Coaker : 
•·The business of the Trading Com-
pany for 1918 was a success, and resulted 
in at!.ding a nice amount to the credit of 
the Resen•e Fund. J\11 obligations in con· 
11cction with the bonds issued last year 
have be.en ·met. The Complny held a 
credit Cash Balance, at the Bank as earl)' 
11:1 February of this year, 1919. hal'ing br 
that time 1.1et all demands and squ11rcJ 
all obligations of the Bank. 
" New premises wer~ erected th~ put 
)'ear at Southern Bay, Change Islands. 
Leading Tickles, and Weslcy\·ille. We 
have 31 Branch ' stor~s in operation at 
rrescnt. We have new Branch premises 
i:nder erection at Winterton, New Chel· 
l>ea, Elliston, Cape Island, B.B .. Barr'd I~ 
land, Triton, Nipper's Harbor and AL Sc.ie.
1 
Pike's Arm will also erect a store the com· 
ing season, Hint's Harbor p~mlses "''ill 
he rebuilt. Lcwisporte store will be re· 
opened, a Branch store will be erected •t 
Catalina. end by next Fall the Trading. 
Company will he operati~g 40 Rranch 
st or~. f 
roles would have ere this crc,n 
nl'ista -.·i th our lighting pl,nt. 
He is· that rara a\•is. a sincere 
unless you realize that 
Brotherhood nod Religion 11re things 
believes in. 
J\t Port Union they 2rc buildinc . a 
new Anglican Church tn be l.'81!cd "ThCi 
Church or the Holy Martyr!<" in lo\"ing 
memory of the tweh·e Newfoundland 
heroes who. as CoRker recruits, made the 
supreme sacrifice over th;r:. A stair.ci 
~lnss window will commemorate each fall· 
en one. Tweh·e district council~ of th~ 
J'i!'hcrnlen's Protective Union will don:.~c 
the 1."0SI of the windows. • 
Wilen the war was on Coaker ntfcrt.:d 
• his ~erviccs to his country. but the natiun-
ol response was that he was of more ,·aluc 
rt home than abroad. The Council of tho 
Union $Cnt out a call for fifty substii!!l~s 
11mong the fi!.hermen to take their Prcsi· 
dent's place at the front. Seventy-eight 
men respo.:idcd and went overse~s as 
Coaker recruits. 
On one occasion I asked him. "What • 
were you doing before )'OU Started the 
Union?" "l had lived on a farm for 18 
ye1rs," he replied. ··E~cry morning l 
looked out on. the most beautiful scene in 
:ill the world, glorious Green Bay, dotted 
with 365 lsla.nds, one for every day in tho 
year." 
"And the dog, how does he come into 
th.e picture? Have you, too, been lonely?" 








S• ' ,, 1r .. 
They .J1~-st Arrived 
Place the old berwy. \X'intcr 
Shoes wny back in the furthe r 
corners of the clos·ct you'll no t 
need them 'for some rime, 
The weather se::ms to sny 
Spring Shoes 
You111 certni:tly W!lnt n good. 
looking Shoe for Spring wear. 
Conic and . ~lake Your 
Sclectibn. 
Come. see \\ hnt splendid Shoes 
1
,,.c cnn l!l\'e you :11 ~".0(1, :\10.00, 
Ul' SI ::.:>O. 
Your principal trouble will be 
in deciding which or the m::tny :\l· 
1
1 r:1cti\'C Styles to Choose. 
AJI i.tyles, in Bluck nnd Tan 
, l~nthers. 
• ' t "I: ~ 
ADVOCATE ' JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDiAND, - APRIL· 9; 
The Rotary Gas Engine 
1----(lly J . L. !\IAIC'Tt:->.l I ::.:rltutlm: nit I'll''' t•nlt>ric th~ .came 
Thonaandll of lnvcnth·c lt\lllhl~l'!< ·:ur dl .. ehorstlni; t·l.'11trall~. autl hcln~ 
Jsav• aought to 11olrn 11 11t·1·e~srulty tlle· ·11-1rlli1ued hy l'\lntrUtH;al fore '-'· thor-
problem Of lll'PIY(ng com11rei;sed •ui;hly IUllrklllC:t Git bc:lrlnK "'"r 
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1 !K~O"'!~ING'~ 
(; I1il,lre11's ~'I isses' :111(1 .JA:tdies' 






~ ~ ij TINWARE! P ~ :tt ·.~ ~ r ~+ ~i if Of all· kinds now in stock, and made to order, U 
±r, consistirg vf: ~ H 
:+ :i 
...... Tea Kcttk:s Bakino Pans ++ +~ ~ +~ 
~ Bo .. ts Kettles Loaf P~rns it 
+. T B +~ ~ in oilers Pattcy Pans ""· u ~~ 
++ Mixing Pans Buckets ;i 
U Milk Kettles Milk Pails =~i 
'ii Measures I Oil Buckets i: 






uickp Saucepans ~ g upne s . op ails :; ~ ~ 
"' Al +-:-
-:··:· - so- ++ n ~ ~~·.· Fire ·Shovel~. (English Pattern) , Frying Pans, i! ~~= Copper Nickc.1-platcd Kettles, an<l all kinds of U 
+'!.• u 
. l~ ENA~1J~l.,\!i\lllt . £ 
= n ~f. JOHN CLOUSTON, t fi 
E ~ 140-l J2 Duckworth $trcct. tt 
++ .. ii P. O. Box, 124:1. Phone, 406. :: 
to power abalt: anti million,. or dollar>< Thi« motor lu,•oh:c" the nt1nclplc 
have been t1pe11t without 11rat:tk:1I uf ~uperlnduc:1lon; Lhal l!I, Lhcr;• I!. 
rerullll. A prartrcol rol:tr) <'nr::ln•• r "'"'" rt li0': ovcrl'l1argc of un· 
means slm111lcltY. 1·onstant turqu<-. o~nlo·lc1I ~"" lf'ft for tn~Ullll dt•lh'-
lltthtn~ of Wt•lghl, c·om11a1·t11c~-; of l'r~·. Thi'! I~ lmport.n11l lu t11r1!111:, t!lr 
11p11ce. 11ud l'm·onomy of fuel anti luhrl· riot.or; a11d In ,,l)ro11tu11c 11ervln· wlll 
ration: al10 lhc 111111111111111 of trouhll.' cnahh.i the plloh1 to t1.-<·e1ul 10 1;1•caH•r 
oml r eoalri<. Two IYJICI~ t>C ... tf"alll allltudc.'i than \\Ith other motor· ot 
englnc.'11. bull! on the r~ar) 11r1nclple cqu11l 1iowcr; ror all mo1or'4 lo~I! 
nn• In 1111rrel1l'4!11I 11~l·; tlc well·known c•fllclenty In 1•roporllo11 or hclJ:hl 
turhlne Cor hl~h ~ 11('1td re,·.ihttlon'( r:wlt11e to dc(·reiu;ln~ air pre~surc 011 












ln re.-;pou~C' to tllr llomancl tor a crentctl lW tbe pumth. :j·:~ 
'lntl11fUc.:tory rotah ito~-<ill enitlne. :itr. Mototl11ts e:i:1>erlencc tronbh.' b~ 1lh ·>·:· 
n. F. An.:11,.tln!! of B111di10. :->.Y .. 11, .. '4 11ccum11l11Uon or carbon In the ~:om- ~:~~ 
lll\'cntcd und 1111ccl'~11fully dcvl'lopcd bufftlon ehcml1er. O'f'.'ln1t to lmper!cc,;t .; .. ;. 
sut:b a rnotor: und It inaean:-4 there fs "~rtvcn1tlt1J'. From ~0'1- lO 60""c- ot i:~ 
uothlnJ:: further terl to he de1tlred. l l burnt gaa .. <-s and isn1oltt' remnln ontl :;:: 
:~,~::c:~;~e~~: :::,:r"~~:~:::. ,~I~~ ~~C:t~18~:i:x:~~l dl1::11::101h~h:111~7!:~~1i;;; ti 
lttr• 1>owcr shaft. while the beartnn t he chnrg~. In lht.• AnRU~Une motor ~:£: 
i;huft of lhl' piston reroalms sl.l\Uon · nil ''&!Ile products oC· combm11lon nrc ;~~ 









Con~isting of \Vool ~erge, Gabardine. fancy Tweeds and 
black an.:.l White Check. beautifully lined. and finished. 
Yon could not pm1,;hnsc t yards ot' the_ material tho.;;.: 
costumes arc made of for the price we arc asking for 
cpstume complete. 
We might ndd, those costumes arc a littl~ off styk, 






















the: 1.owcr :thart: ult(!n~otely 10 ap· lc11vtn1; n clC'ltn 11pnrk plUJt. t~: · 
llrOach to and t0 recetl!l from the All ,·chicle... carrying ga" motor!! nr<' ~:'.i: 
cyllndrlcnl "!un" of the mot.Or cft.111111;. nutll very atronit. to endure th<' -<·-> 
which Is t>l!rforated and provided with eo1111unL Ylbl"'.ltlon lmpartl'd by the t,t 
pllllOn c)'llndcns "hlcb protrude out- rcclprocatlni; type O( m otor11. J n lhc U 







+<> $6~50 to S15.00 $3.90 to $8.00 :: 
ii 
The pl11too rod11 have three Jolnt11, thl1 wlll permtL tbo u11e of t l1;ht t>r +• 
t'Cktellponcllnlf to the •rlst elbow, and veblcles and add to tho comfort or t:t 
11bouldor joint.a of 1ht> · huU1an arm. motorlaJ•· i:; 
Tho 11xplodlni; <'lmrgo or pa rorCC11 1he T h ia motor Is cconomlcnl with oil. it 
rt'ln:uid pis ton ontwordly In ltnc wllh A run of 137 mile!\ baa been mndo t+ 
tt'nLnl[ugnl forte. thu11' '!tlro.litht!'nlng with an Rutomobllc will\ .the con· < .. ~ 
I I I 
tLadies' CO•t · Barg•in i 
-.. 
J\lp;Jc of Wool Tweed, 42 inches lom.;, with large Patch Pockets and Belt. 
. l 
0111 tho l!l':t!lonli or tho piston rod; 11011 sumpllon or but one f'lllllrt or oil Bolh +·> l 
tiy thl'I ncuon.' 1c\•t>raJ1te. or l\ rolnry gat1ollno ancl kerosone art1 used atH +~:
Impulse I~ Imparted to Utt' C) tt11d<'r wltl. PracUcally no heat 11 wasted. ... . 
and thorororo to the mo(or. Tht> rut- Tho c~Mun outlet I• never hot . 
1,;T11m tor leverage ti1 bajmt u11on tllo Other motors heat. when cooling by + 
'r.he pl1ton11 are double 'acllug. On The Augu11Unc motor can be built 
"\II c•1it~ 1•rif~t~ $6.00 
lllatlonnry hearing ehaft. water. 1. he r eturn 11lToke t he fuel oil 111 pump· with hom one-half to one-fourth or cd Into tho \'ap0rfslng ch~ber, whlct., tho amount or material entering Into + 
heln~ 11u'rro11nded bY tho exh1u111t Lhe construction o! reciprocating 
ltfl.'llit''!. In the oxhau.'lt chaml><ir. motors or eqnal hon•e power. fl can 
l\h"IOrllfl th(! Wht~ hellt 10 the YBJ>Ollr• be built With fOlll" to tWelVf' C)'Jlndenl, 
lalni; the oil. An lnget\lou chambered. wllh only one lplllon wire per Ht 
·:G. KNOWLING~ 
disc havlnit suitable C11t-otr1 tranafers of cyllnden. One t)')Mt la being made 
l)11~k,vtwtl1 Stores 










Brown's and Pearson's Naut-
kal Almanllcs for 1920, 
$1.00 each. 
Rnpcr's Nauticnl Tables $5.75 
Constal Navigation & Notes 
on the use or Charts, Sl-i;) 
o NewtQn's Guide for ft\asters 
and Mates . .• . .•.. $3.20 
Ready Reckoner and Log 
Book . ........... :lOc. 
Scribner's Lumber and Log 
Book .••••• •. •. .. 30c. 
Sheer Charts or Newfound· 
·, lnnd_and Labrador. 
G~rlersl Churts or Newfound· 
land. 
Garrett Byrne. 
Bookseller and Stationer. 
teblC.mon.wcd.rrl.l)'T 





ASSURANCE GO., LTO. 
Risks Accepted 
I 
A~ Lowest. Ra'tes !. 





Hold Vnr t:0Jo1ablt Htunlon 
\ddn' ~ to -'1"' I.: ~"""· Ltd. 
Ot>ntlemeu-
On bcbuU or your cmplOl'ecs. wc 
thc 1111drr11lgned. beads or the vnrl-
OUll departments undl'r our t'ore, tol<o 
lbl!I C'lpponunlty or expre!lalnr; our 
11lnrere thonks ror. ond nppreelotlon 
or. the 'ery 11enerou11 Oro toity Girl• 
which you have so kindly tll11trlbutetl 
through the {)epnrtmentl\ or llll~ l'll· 
rnbllshment. 
Coming os n compte~e 11urprl•P 
ruake11 the action nil the more ptea1-
:int. ond we can OS!'lure the Director. 
IC the C'ompony thot their thoughtrul-
ne~'I 1intl llbernllt)'• wlll hovc the er-
recL or crentlng thOl reeling or Tccl-
11ror1tr belween them und the em· 
lltoyee.11 wblch should exl1t In nil 
lorAe concern11, ond which should 
tt'nd tu tl1c b~nermt>nt of the bu!llucu 
u~ •I whole. 
T. 
~ a. 
~- Pf9, L. c. 
• HARVEY, J. HILL. 
~-S. J C. JdBL. J. OU\' 
1l ROWSELL. J . 
SUNNS, S. OREY. W. SAMWAYS. 
Mr. A)"N. In replrla1, thanked the 
emploJl'ft for the nntlm•nt11 expretll· 
ed In their oddrna and hopt'd the 
~ood f~llnK HllltlnK bet•e~n 111un-
:iiteri1 'anti .. tan' would long 1·on1lnu1>. 
th• rdtenned tbe hope or :llr. Jame11 
A)'re that •he atl'nlr would become nn 
annual one. and promised the a111hst-
anef' of hlm11e1r nnd portner11 In pro: 
motlns nil C\'ent11 or 11uch n happ)· 
d enjoyable kind. 
Proclaimed by experts to be the 
most perfect little Machine known 
~o Phonograph art. This Phono· 
graph is the smallest, neates t look· 
ing and mo,t compact Talking 
Machine on 1he market. The case 
is of metal, with nickel trimmings ; 
weigh only six pounds. Plays lit· 
lie wonder records. Price, duty 
and postage paid to nay part oi 
Newfoundland only $12.00 special 
olfcr. We will include htree re· 
cords free with every order re-
ceived during February. Addition· 
~ records only 15 cents each. Next 
sh1rment will be dearer. Order 
no.,, 
nt'lns was then resumed. 11 Vlr-
troln furnlablnit the mu•lc. while the 
b:ind w•oa ot 11upper. !IO that thrr:i 
wn9 no break In thu enJn)·menL 'f111) 
atrolr. which Wl\11 votetl u great 11u< .. 
ce1111 by nil. ronrluded ot an enrl)' 
hour this morning. 
The Idea or the r(unlon originated 
with Mr. J . Wnllls, and hl1 1uggc11tlon 
wu heartily ogrecd to by Uu: prln-
clpal11 or the nrm. who contributed In 
many ways to making It the aucc~a 
It undonbttdly wnL 
The whole of Slosh-in-the-Mud 
h11d been grumbling about the 
g1:ncral rockiness or the local 
railway. It made sailors home on 
leave sea-sick. But one 1av, to 
everybody's surprise, the · train 
ran quite smoothly for a mile or 
two. 
A man in the last carriage hung 
out and excitedly asked the guarJ 
the rellSon. The Dominion Sales Co. 
BOX 129, ST. JOHN'S. 
rooo, 1o.-ec1.rrl&. weoly .6mts. 
---_..,.Al>~ KfQ'L'll' lN 
lU AUVOC.\ 'ta 
... 
"Hush!" cautioned the official 
"Don't tell 11nyone. we've been off 
lhe track!" 
"OANOERINE" 
hi" lmnitalow In l'onn.e or ron,.trur· 
tlou. Thlt' matter IR to 11tand o'l'er. 
until turthl'r partknlara have ~en 
obllllntd. 
A letter ""*" ret·el'l'ed from F. Wllh1 
In rererente 10 out11uandln~ Municipal 
I t:utt'~. otrerlug to 1·ompromll!l' on ;.amc. 
I •Council hlUI no power to do 110. 
1 
The matter or a clli&en bflni; eJeated 
,BJsbi Bon. Sir Robert Laird 
BotdeD, Premier or Canada, bu 
•• returned to America from 
LoDdoo. Slr Robert ell.lored bt. 
T07Qe and aid that be tell better 
t11aD be bad In some tlme. De 
and Lad7 Bonlea wm a:o to some 
8oatb Carolllla resort, and It will 
bl' some time before be takes up 
&lie relna ot bis sonrnmeot asaln. 
GENUINE ASPIRIN 
HAS "BAYER CROSS" 
Tablets without "B:iyer Cross" 
:ire not Aspirin :it all 
from 11 bo111o1• In the 1-::Ut End. cau!led 
hY hl'4 romplalnlnit to the Board .ir thl' 
11cre1•th·e root In thl' bulldlnJ. Wll" c\IA· 
l·u1111ed. Ordcred that . eommunhatlon 
, <1cn1 10 tht' o" uer ot the bnlldln~ re' 
rcrred to. be looked up. 
R. W. Cramm will be ,;lven ~rmll 
to build on Lealle Street. but be IA I<• 
IX! lnrormed the Council wlll not hold 
lt .. elt re11pon11lblc tor any tlamagt' arl~­
ln1t out or a nntural drainage which 
mnN throuith thc proper!Y reCerred to. 
Frank Kelly, South Side. ·muat 11ub· 
mil plan11 and tucatlon or building he 
t·•'tlJ~Cll eret:1 lnlf before bis re4ue:<t 
• .. Ill be acreded to. 
Philip Mur11hy wo11 permitted to 
build outhou~r on Leltorcb11nt Rooll. 
11ubJect to nppro\•ul or the CU~· Ea · 
1tl11eer. 
:11r$'. S. Smith. 23a :-:ow Cower St.. 
' mut't 11ubmlt more complete pion~ ,be-
fore permit lo hulld can be ir:ranted. 
Rd. Buckley. Bannornurn Street. wlll 
be nllo•·ed to build nnnex to h U! 11hop 
l'rovlded he confirms with the lllrec-
tlon11 of the City Engineer. 
Slxtern nppllcalion1 were recelvt1l 
tlurlni; the paM week ror the ln~tallo­
tlon of wntcr and 11ewcr&A<' ii» the 
l'lumbln,; In11pcctor. The ln1peetor 
Intimated thBl notl~ had hcen 11en·-
t'd on 11e,•eral peraon11 to lmmedlntelY 
IMtAll 111nltary appllance11 on their 
preml"lell. 
1 11n~~;e~~~ r~=~~;e;~! ~: :~::r w~;~ 
read. I The h<'nlth of the city tor the post 
1wcelc 1U1 pcr He:lltb Omcer'11 report. 
,11howed seven new CD.llell or diphtheria. 
one srorlet fe\"er and one smallpox. 
With the dlaPo"nl or otbcr routlnc 
m1mer11 nnd tht' pA1111ln1t or pa.)·-roll11 
and hlll1<. thc meetlnit ollJourned nt 
G p.m. 
I A'RE \'OU OOWN-HEAlfrED? 6' 
Get i;eoulno "Baycr Tobleta of I The newspaper man or any 
AIPlrln" In a "Bayer" package. b · k. 
pltllnly mnrked with t.he antetr "84.J· I t'thcr man, who has een. thin IO't 
er Crou." for a day or two that things were 
Genuine "Royer Tnbleta or Aspirin" not working out just as he ' ' i!'hed 
are now rnado In American bt an : may find some inspiration and 
Amerlca.D Company. No Oorinan · cncouraaement in the follbwin ~ 
lntereu whatever .nil rtgbta bclDI I • .. E ,... 
purcb0:aed from lbo United BtalM quo1at1ons, from merson,: 
Government. " Work is victory ... 
Durfns the war, acid Imitation• . "There is always room for i: 
were aotd ll!'I Aaplrln In pill bou11 ud man o[ force and tic makes room 
Yarloua other conualnor•. Tbo ".IJQ· for many." 
er Cross" Is your only way ut kdow· .. 1111akc yourself necessary to 
Ins lhnt you cro getting senuln.e · ~ .. 
Aaplrln. pro'l'td sale by .mftllooa for : somebody. 
Headache, r\curali;lo, Cold.I, Rhe1111t11· "Power ~ells with cheerful· 
li1m, l.u111b:l1cr. Naurlll•. an•I tor Palo ness.'' 
1eoorall1. "8 II t t I H.andy Un bOllCll ot lll tAbleta-lao U!. a &rca m.~n come Ott o 
larger alu1t "B:lyer" pactrn1ea can .,. the 1111ddle classes. 
bad ut drug stores. I "~e are used u brute atoms 
Aspirin I• tho trade m11rk11 <N••· unJil we think: then we use all 
foundtand re1l•trntlon l\o. 7Gl), of , the rest." • • 
Each dc:tun represents an .ulimal you have all aem or beUc\ of. Sn 
if you can.balce out the four. . 





WERE ALL OPPOSED 
. . · I I . 
fO .FRANCE'S ·ICfflN 
1· 
France Occupied German Cities on· 
The Pre11ldent then 
:'lllnlllter for bit P,Mt .. .-~· 
e'l'erytlllng alectlns ~. ~ 
~Ir wort. 
Her Own Account ' I I 
LOXOOX, April 8- Botb the Ct'ntrat f PARIS. April 11-Rt't>Ori, Chai Oreat 
Xew11 01111 iht' Exchat11:e Teleitropll Brltoln nnd the United Swt""' had 
Compony "~te to-day thul the British c-allrd 1.1pon 1-~rnm·e to ~ltltdra"· her 
and i\Jl~O<ilat('d Oorcrnmenlll bu,·e ltroQp~ frum Frankfort are entlrel>' 
beiln 011p@1ed throlli;hout lo ll1e J wllholll ronndallon. It . WDI< IUlnounca:d. 
Frenrh oec:!UpaUon nt Germon town!I. \In l!n e>tncll'I note la!lued to-day. 
and tl\Ql Prance :u:ted nn her own Int- • _ ~-
tlatlve I :llA YEXC'E. April 8-C~mplelt order 
hn11 hcen r('tltorcd ot PrankCort, the 
pAni'$ .April S-Gl'rmon re •ular \uut?lorlllC!I ha\·ln~ All~Ct'C!lled In qulet-troOll~ iuwo bombanled Dul!"eldorr In,:: the 11tullton!JI. Thc :lt~nlclpllllty 
with li:Dll !lllellll. nc•cqrdlnt; to a :lfoy· 110!'1 flOilll'd blllK rP(JllCAlllli; ~he 11N1pl11 
enee tle1<poJth to the llatln. •o kcrp t·olm. Sc•l'urlty p0lke whu j '' rn• mode prhinnt'ril at f"tankCurt. wlll 
he remo'ed fre>m thl'I occupied terrl-
tol".\' h)· rnll. 
• Como1lttte1 were tbea aptlliinllii~~'Jf 
orran1te a pro1ramm• for dlf 
In~ Convention. 'l'be. sreatelti ••· 
culty "''Ill be accommodatlda. !Jr tlala 
c11D be arrnnced. then other matt.rs 
('AQ. be eully dealt with. 
Tt:AC'JU:KM .lTrE1'Dl3A 
('OXYDTIO~ \flLl. HA YE .U.L 
THEIR TR.l TELLL,O EXl'EK8&~ 
P.lm EXrL1·s1v1 or IO.HP 
WHll,E I~ ST. JOHN'S. 
It 111 absolute!)· neeHaary that te.rll 
eni wlahlai to attead •hould llOtlfy 
the Secretary Immediate!)·. eeptdally 
I.hose wbo bue no friends wltb whom 
-----o----- to aray. Teacheni will nnd a run 
("H IC' AOO. A rll 8--Whtthcr the PCCOllDl or the comlns C'ODY.UtloD In 
P th!! Joumal1 tor March and April. 
1 ra\lrood UrotherhoodK can c:ontrol Th C 1 111 1 ..... 1 
I their o•·n mcn or whl'ther th" un- e onvent on ,,.. ut a..,ut authorized ond llle,cot •lrlkH 11weep· week. bfclnnlng the Utb or latll ot 
I Inc th~ United StatN railroad )'arda July. 
1 
from Buffalo to 1.o11 An11ele.. hav" 110 )lany other matten or &l'ftltell Im· 
1 cll"lrnpted the f't1tnblh1hed union• that portanc" to teacbe~ were eon• Into, 
lhf' ll'aden haYI! !O"l all 1:ontrol. 111 t'X· llllC'h U tho A.Poclate oC Arta AUit· 
Jl4'<·ted' to be decided to-do)'. meotatlon, lncrea"" tor marrltd 
teacbtra, lncreaae sentrallr lo teach· 
0 er·• aalarlea. ~c. It btbona all teacb-
PARIS. April S-A atrln or marl- er11 wbo hue their lnttreal al he.rt 
lime workers hL'< l>ffn order..t b)' the to Join the APoclatlon and take the 
Marine Union In all pott11 or France. Teachers' Journal, In •·hlch tller will 
The •trlko 111 already In elfect at Mar· ue Cull nccounta ot tbe•e and manr 
11ellle11 and Dunkirk. The llrlkera tie- other mollera. 
ma111r tbt' liberation of sal10111 wbo mu· 
tlnJed In Lht Blu·k Sea In 1917. ond 
all peM1on11 rondemned tor military or 
political otrente11 or tor aclJI commit· 
ted while 1111rt1dpatln11 In a~riktl'. 
An endeaYOUr wlll be made the 
comlns yeu to enlarge the ExecnUYe 
by ' addLn1 representative teachers 
trom all parts or the llland to meet 
In St. Jobn'11 or some other clt1 or 
WASHIXGTON. April 8-Tbe adop· town once a year. The m~tlDI ad-
tlon of tbt' Republican pear.e reti0tu· trned at C o·clock., 
tlon to-morrow bt the Houte w'll.,. In- _________ ...._ __ ;......_ 
dlcaied to-daJ when a ntle llmfll/llt tb• AXERONOBN, Aprtl I-Tile Dacb-
dcbate on lhto measure to alnt b011n. na of Brunswick. daughter or former 
wu adopted with 11ome J)emocnlll Oerman Dnperor, returned oa Wed• 
jOlnlng the Republlcan11 In IUP/'irtlng neaday monalng lo Oel'lll&llT from 
tt. Ameronpn, .,litre she pua..S Jllaater. 
----1>- tide wltb her pancu. Tile former 
DUBLIN. April S-,lt la olllclallJ emperor 11 permitted to l•Ye tJaa 
11tated that ::iollce quaneni d•trored caatl• only oa 11r1ent nec.altf. Btace 
durlas rettnt ralda In Iielaftll number the Kapp outbreak 'be baa onlJ OllCa 
two bundred aad tweatJ. From tile '1alt..S Illa Doorn •tato to .... In· 
clalm• alread7 made fot compensation tnctloaa ~lq wort. Dlarblc 
It la estimated that th• nt.epayera tJae •ta1 or U8 daUsbtw ud eotMa-
wlll han to meet a bill ex.ceedllll tWo law bere be wu llOt penalu.4 lo .a.ow 
mllllomi. Ida .atata to bla .. .._ Tbe,.~Dltal'1' 
Dayer Mauut11ctur11 or rJ11nacet1cacl· 1 ''N th. ·1 ·mpos."·!>te to the tinter or Sllllcyllcacld · o ang J I ' . 
Tllo Dfror c"·• Inc., U. s. &. man who can will.'' ) 
pan! about tbe Cutia Im . . ~ 






THE . EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN·s, 
· !.1::~~v~~~.i·~2 Th:~:~:~~:~ lCRISI·S BETWEEN 
ourM•lf•:"SUU)ICUJQUB'' I ·ENGLAND£. FR ! 1NCE Issued by the Union Publishing 
Comp:any, Limited, Proprietors, 
f rom their office, Duckworth 
Street, tbree doors West or !be 
Snvings 811ok. 
ALEX. W. MEWS Editor 
R. B'IBBS • • l!usiness l\tanager 
_r~---.=°~ .. "' u ~ a ll 
, i I LOXDOX, ~''" ,__.,.., LondO• look ,.,,. lo ,..,...;,,. lbol• dlj< 
' 
Times l'J)'il thn~ 11 crl'll& hn>i arisen 1o : a1trffment wllb "rucy of J'railae. ~ 
1 An1P;lo-lo'rench ret:uloos 11nd tbal con·; Tim"° add• that In dJplomaUc drcl I 
trnrr 10 11.nul'llnce1 that dltrerences1 ,-luw I• Hpreued that acUon f 
or opinion bN we·•n Alllu rtitnrdlu;; Jo'ran~ 111 wronr In form bat rlPt 
1 
vlolnUoo of ncutrnl one by Oermnn ! 11ub1tanc-e. lndepeqdeal d(pl 
('"To E\'ery Man His Own,.) • · troop11 wcN about 10 be coruPosetl by testimony, ~eordJns t\o 1"1~1ii 
-------------...--.--'-.-------------. - · J frll'ndly undt)r1<tnndlnir. It nppcars 1 cfTttt that German Opy•nun~l:.il!. 
Letters and othe~ matter for pµbhcat100 should be addressect to Editor. th11t Orltl!!h c;0,·erament )'t1terday · reallt)' controlled bf ml'll~ 
All business communications zhould be addressed to the Union 1 
Publishing Company, Limited. LONDON. April s.-After n long conrercnce wtif& 
SUBSCRIPTION RATF.S: Ambnss?dor. ~aul Cambon, had with P~micr Lloyd qfi 
. , , , a lull d1scus:>1on of the France-German incident t~ 
8}' m:11l Iht E\·entng Ad\ocate to any part or Newfoundlsnd and· 1 . h ' h h F h . 1 11 1• 1 .. • • $5 00 i c1 . in ,.,. 1c t e renc view was u y. eq~ Canada, $2.50 per ye:l r, to the United States of hmerica, · ; ter. an authoritative statement wu if1~4'~~J 
per year. ' acted entirely on her own . !fj'"'~.tJ.! 
,.._• The Wukiy Ad\·O<'ate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 80 ' that Great Britain. tho Ua' 
cents per year; to thci United States of An:c:ica, $1.50 j>cr year. : o_ppo~d to the plan. llUl ="="===~,--=="=""~= ===:- 'SUUllttons. Matters arc Ui 
ST. JOHN'S. NE\\'FOUNDLAND. FRIDAY, APRIL !h.", 1920. I Governments. an4 Ii 
========================--:- The statein09t j the Ruhr sittia 
The New Fishery Board !j~:!~il 
· . I stored Allies 
' To lln\'011C "ho stud11!<: the Comro~ition of rtte new Fishery BoarJ demands. 
. , · . ! '" have ~ctecl p~ 
who "•ere gaze1ted on Thursday mu::.t come the thought that here 1s :t 1 plan w'1ich WISi'1 
Board which in e \'ery sens~ ei f the word represent'i the whole lstan:.I. to hare been an a trait: 
There ore m that Bonrd mc.;n who nre pledged to do all in their rowa ; G~;irftaln. Italy, BOljlalft 
ror the d1"trk1s "'hich ~;~ l') l them bJCk \ =::torious l:ts: No\·ember. :ir.J I felt tflat the tll$k or ~toring 
c.'\"Cll a Dis t rid which diJ not do this is gi\'en n rt:presentution on th~ •ere OJ!posed to their regular f~tcea UI 
B J I rCSl'l!f to undutake what are virtually WllOe (lufl~ 
oar · concludes: "If and when Frnnce·s snsplcions~or GOrmaay•s 111 10 
From St. j ohn's ~oinp, north. rii.;ht ~round the bland there ore few moti\·c~ ;int! deliberate flauntin1t of the terms of th! peace Treaty be. 
districts whi.:h hn\ e not got rcpresent:ujc.n on the Bon rd and ..,o it is :1 come« acc9mpiishcd facts th.:- Alli~ would doubtl~ss be prepared to sc:t Lei r ...,_ 1$ ~ 
di:.tinct : ehef from the usunl Fisher~· Bo:ird \\ho v.·erc tnken most!/ inst3 ntly nnd ,.i~or~~sly in concert to \'indicate the roi.ition anJ • Cer • • P .. Ue I 
from St. j ohn's\\ i th \ ·en · 'iittlt: tho ught regnrJing the r,est of the lslanJ. rcspe.:t IM the prO\'l~l~ns or t~e Tr~lll\'. ~1!' ror _the time h~ng it may I llOME. llarcb 25-n· Catholic 
be 1111( n that no Briuc;h soldier Wiii pttrlltlpll~C in the oc:upnti('tn or h h I I ft I 
This New Fi~hcry Board 11 re do" n for work. h:trd work and lm:n~dintc G · · · · I 1 .. • c urc- must ute ta n ua~ 10 ope 
'-' ork in or.ler to de:tl w11h t he problcmc; of the fishery which are d .1ermJn Cities 10 t tc neutr:t zone. : po1o Bolibevl1m and to maintain' 
- 1 frlP.ndlr relation• bttwNO rapttul 
paramount interest thi~ yc:ir. 
I With . \ r. Conkcr •nt 1ht;r hc:'d their dcliberntions .,, ill be on w ithout dcln\' nnd dec1~ions ut:idc quickly for th-' hcnefit fl .. h;n~ cn tt.rpr;~~:i in the l sl"nd. ' . 
\\'.\Sil IXGTO:-\ .. \prll !\ Thi' 11011•~ nor1b.·rn nntr111 part of the lndul· and labor, Pope UenPdlc-t' dttlan-.t In I 
curri1. J Alll. p~rmlttln~ i~tJOrt~tlon clutr f~e,•J i_rlaJ tll~trkt. Grt>:1t exrltl•rni•o.t prt>· ~ ll'tt«:r made publk to-tl:tJ'. f 
of ncw11prlnt PllP• r H1l11ccl nt t•li:ht \:iilcd fn lhl•"•' ld<•r! In vlt-,, or threat- The ll'Utr. whllt' ndclrmuiul In the 
or the l'Cllt~ or h•"Jl' ll pound wnfl rl•port\!tl l'Ol·d l'llll)" or rt1rnlar.. I Jllahop or Uerg11ruo. 'll"llA ln!fudrd t<ll 
Cu\·o~~Jy h}. fl1•nnt~ Flnun'.·~ c.:~n~I.'- _,,__ direct the nctlYitlea of C1eihollr l~.ul-1 
lei! Y~ •tcnl.i~. Thu mr-.n•UI ~ h.1. b 'n Jlltl'SS .. :1.s. April ,,. -1.: lur:: .\Jhcrl era throughout the worlcl. II Ut·.ll~d 
uritM by 111u11y 1iubll1lal a• l"nder 11r··-ltk•l lll·lTll 111 C'ahln•t l'uun,.11. ut a 11ens:itlon throui;hou:. Jtatr 1111 it 
llrt.'~l'nl lo"' thll)' tu.·~ vnlul' I~ Ii,.: 1' hkh It wu dtc.:h!t• I u~ cuk.-n ur v. Ith thl' n.itt tlmt' the PQIX' hns li•l\~n 
l l.'nt'I or h•s:e. frll·111lt1hh1 !o 1-"ratrN ;11111 vt ,.ol)lllt.y ~ direct band In 11.i~r dlsp11u·~~ .• Ile 
I • House Opens On Tuesday, April 20 
A Procl:tmatlon i»ue:d ycsterd:iy c:tJls the Houc:e of Assembly • :> 
meet for the d<.'Spntc'!'I uf hu~in~s on T ucsdJy. Arril 20th. 
111111 .\Ille• thut llt•h::lnm h1• preJ1ared Ur&t'll blKho111< and prh•sh lo 111rrlld-
WESTERYll.l.l-~. ()11!0. A1irll !'- 10 llC-trtl ul"tif!J!1t1l'Ul 111 Ruhr region. pntl' nt•th·el)• In lhc labor- m•IV•'mt>nt 
\\'Ullum E. I Pu•s,·roou J ohn._o,, the - ·. --o __ --· with n ,.ll·w to mod~rutlnic tiil· 1.h•· 
L"nlt~d Slut.cs ,\all-saloon t ... •ariil't l.OXI>OX, .\prlt S-Ro~bardltr runnel• or lubor: r.•1;ula1111~ (.! rlke:1 
• I. ':l1Jtr. ""·hu 1;.11·e n o t!Yt In m;ikl I \\'di•. t-:111;T~ h hl'll\')"\C-tl;hl tn-nl·•ht :iml opposlnir; Bol:-hcTi,m. . 
{OF~'! (i5!flJ @..:Ei f!ii..::.:l ~:Ji CC:5::J &5...2£9 uY-d fR!!1J ~ ~ Engla~d. d_ry," ~s plnnnlng 10 rl?lum 1kn.>e ked n'J·c.1 1-AJdle .\II ooort~ ,1r n~Pi- Thl· ltlter wru. ron tdcrcd I\ bitter ~ .~ ~ lo the l •llllt'd Rt11t1•11 thftt m•mth, nc- ,lm~h. X.\ •• In i•:e -lxt~l'lllh ro111l't or rc.prlmuntl to ('nthollo lltputy )lie·  I Q~ 1·ordh1" ti a l'othlt•gram r.·c••l\·1·d In JI ti h I Th. Lad 1· es' ; .~ ".. . . t\\' tllllr r•;u11'1 hollt at llolhorn Stud- 0 • " 0 Ill t ll' rt~l·Dt congrt>•·11 <)( e h • .:11 hague olll• lal. tum. , ('11tholk labor unions In ll••r.:anl(), ~ • 0-·- _,, ___ --- OPl·nh llcl\'ccotl'd Bol11ht-vl1>m ' rARIS. April 9-llcnrl ltni:t·I. I\ idl•- • • • I .Pop.• ~nedlct \\Orne.I lhnl "It 1~ -----------------=--- ...._ - J.r kDo•n aviator h:is est-bll~b•:tl a :'lh1S< 0\\ • .\11rll ). ~lllll:irlz:atron ' " · 
• - nn'y mcJ u ta fulh· utilize ltn .11 • not \dth the \ loll'nl·c or l!lf• t·t n•·tlon 
Black, Saxe, Canary, Brown, Shell Pink, 
White. 
BLACK CORDED 
MOIRES and Fancies 
Fancy Stripe Marquisite. 
. 
Also all shades in our celebrated 
Cord Velvet Suitings 
:L~t $1.75 
~ reeoril b)' ft)lnr (roni l"llrli< to L)""" ' • ' ·1 " 1 t h · ~ c h ~ J 1 • I L . m 111 powt r "'"' I f'On Trot ·ki· Uol l l:t t l' rnu c o trot :tn .. Ill! •• c I• 11 01u1 hour and ltrtr nllnut'-''" hli1 • ,,. • ·· · · • 11cn·cd .. •Pffd beln1 C!9tlm11ted Ill J Ii mile" >'he\·tk :'llfnllll('r Of W:\r, urldrt':of.hu; .. : , , , •. r 1iloa!; ulnlh, run\'t nthln C>f ( 'nnununl!ll Jlllrty Tht11e,. ~l"l'. tloublc-: ditc'\l ~e.11:"·'. •  
. ,P,,J, hrrc. Trntlk)'JI !l·hh·c \\ll'!I t•lil<>fh- ht' 1111hl which In th. end v.111 ~n,q· 
-...18 _ __,.___ •'lrcctl'rl• to dl'llnlni; rdaUon l>n'tt'et~ I) wound their uicr4." I r- . April 9- ..\ ml'rtlni; or th • ' \ 1 f c ·•-1 h d I I 1 . 1rohlllz.11ton or l111l11~tr1· ti) ln1h1!1U'l11I · i; t.it on or \ w en<'<'. e " • • • , • Cabln.i wos h~Jcl thlJ ruom· ' · · • I II , I •- k. 1' 
rl'11nbltnllu11 or nu .. dn. ~'ll!ent 11 > an <.'Conom u m"' 111 1 11nc 
1' walJ announrt'd thnt ltlnllltl'r.• M c•1uall) dl•;1Jt ro11s fOClnl t-rror. I 
bold .anotbrr 11e~lon 111 i;lx 
1 
---o-- The i nh•utlon of roul11. tn ro111ln11· [ 
O"doek thla evenlni;. ..remlrr lllllrr- I.: IXGSTO:S-. Ju ... .\11rll · ·\ t1rn110 nl <'ll. 11 a dl!lY IUon· tmport:mi than th\! 
'DI laformtd Cablntt whh n•i:nrtl to '"•' ~uh1nlltt>•I In I 1·i:li-l111h«' C'onnrll t>nfl>rrern nt of fancied rl~htl!. :11: I~ In Ocrm:inr. "'.' likr.wl"~l to-cl;1~· r:r. rl'llr.:!fll'11h1tlon uJ Jumal~A thoui:h lhc m:'llerhl ''l'ltllrl' nC llu•I ltliade It arqualnttd wllti \l'rlll\I C'<>m·. at <nnfe.1 nce tn he ht hi nt Qttu"u world muat not l>l• di rt i;.irrl.:d. I munlcatlon whlrh hnd be1'n rq<'rlvf'd n••'lt mont11. Thi!. '-onfrrCIH'I' wfll ,-on· fi:om Great Hrltuln on subJet·t ot hld('r 1111t·-tln11 nf trndl' rt'lntlon • nnd 
DJ ll'renrll O('('Upatlon ot Jo'r.ink(url. ofll-:1r:11u11ort r:tdlltll'~ hCl\\ ·c•n J'lomlnlon Cause ol Vivid \I rial n0Unc-11tlon or Britl~h 1111,ltlon <>I C:inoctn nnd llrltf~h Wl' ·I ln Jll':< . 
• not llm111 yet arrived In 1'1trls. 1· l;ntln• Wl'•l lndll'I& "Ill he repre lf'nl- Aurora Borea11·s· ID I / o-- · e1l :it c:onrrrl'n"t' 11nd nn e!Turt "·Ill "" 
~!, '"JlERLl~. April !'-'The Cermr.n rf's::- 1 matll' 10 dPtlf'\:t larKu uortlon or Wl'•t lhiiriwllc- i:ilorm-.. on lhr 
• 
ular tt-oop11 \\hlrti had a°'·'•>il tbt' lndl~ 1r111h• with l"nlted Statf'I• (OI ~ I S1111'1> ~ur1·11n ~ , River Ruhr \\l'rc wlthtlr:iwn 1ci1tl'r- Cnuada. ·ro th!~ t•nd 11p1:tlnt u1rlU ~ d11y to 1111 rtl1t'rn b•nk or thnl ~tre11m. :tow wlll hl' rormulnted. Jnmnh'on G0\"-1 . :onoNTO, lllnrcb ~6.-Thut ~ It Is nnnonn<'t d lH!l t'- Thi' tluhr1er111111•nt ~hlni: 11rl'rl'n•n1·e on C'nn· \h i I Aurora llortnlh• wltnt!l~e1t on pa11k" Ju111 tQ the •<>uth or 1-:-~en In. :t1llo11 good11 conilni:: h\'rl'. :Vondny night wn.'I nndoubtctly c-a 1111l''I I . I ~y dl11turtiances on thl' 1110, wtl 1lw thl1 opinion uprt- I'd by Prof. Edward ~ Homely Hl'nts To rt>no,·ote blul' 11eri;e th:it l11'll'Orn 1£. Unrnnr.t, ot the \'erk<'-< obc•cnntnry. I ' < ~tr. Barnard. '' ho wlll oddrc~i< tho I " O''tlO·P""lln•• nut l"to .. •l"lll"d nntl 11hlny, fl l"l't hr. 11,.h nod •hakr thl' •· " .... ..~ •· " .. " Emr1trc C'luh to-dny on tho 111ihJN·t ~ 1locnntcr wlll rnokt' It dean nnd brlttht. :irtkle. QUiil' free from dui1r. Then of Celestlnl Pho1oi:rn1lh)'. L 0110 or I~ I • •• •• • :ippl)' with n 11pong11 thl' liquid mnd•' the i;:reat~t-lt 1101 lhl' l:rt'lll"'<t-Pnral!'ln ruf>beit on a ahlny coat Crom holllni;- u double handful of ff)' authorltlM on hhi •ubJ!'tt. 11ncl hn1< 
~ collBr wlll make It lool1 new n11t:iln. lc:i1•r11 In nhoul on.- pint of wnlcr. prac-tl c-nlly 11101;1.'d th~ M'lentt' or The 'nnnnel lilied 11hould be tr11111tinlly \\'h1•11 dry the gurment11 wlll look llku ilellar pholograpby In the ()O!lillnn turned. n~" · ll <><'<·uptcs to-dny. ~ 1 I "!llllf;nellc atnr1111<" on Lill! "1111'.• 
~ WHERE GERMANS ARE rl.f.\.CJLTl:'\C aurrnc-e, or whnt we know n11 ~un 
l"pn111," 11ahl the proft'!<~or. ··11rutlntl' 
&1 1J;:~;;;;:.;:;:;;;:;:::;;;;:;:..;~~~~;;!~~~!;!!!!!;;:1 almllnr d1.,1urhan<:t'8 In lhe r.tmtH-~ phere or the l'nr1h, nntl 11rl' n'!lpoui.lbe 
ror tbc aurora phenomenon wl1ne11i<ed 
~- a cew nlabla ni:;o. It boa becm round." 
~ ht> continued. · tbnt the1<e 11olnr tll11-
turb:incct aro <'<>-Incident Wllh thl' ~ 
~ 
~- QUALITIES A~D PRICES A.1 ~ 
occurrence or thf' aurora. and wht-n 
•un ~pot• aro plentiful the aurora It 
Pll'ntlful also. bul to aaonbt the OC<'· 
urrenre or the aurora to fndh·ldnnl 
•POI• on the 1un. u acama have bton 
doln_ir, IA entlrely wroa,:." Prof. Htlr• 
DDrcl .. Id. "All lbll Y.'4 ka.O'A" at 
preaent.'' be added. IA tbat tht dlaturb· 
rd condltlon of lhl' 1110•4 .oa&&D1l11m 
Ii l'ffpoulble for . t~ production of 
tbe pbenomPDOll, and throa1h l!,Ome 
two weolaa ago tllerC! waa a l1r111e •Pot 
on the 11un. It cannot be 1&ld that un·e 
apot rau1td tho bHutlful dlaplny 
~ B . B h ~ ~ ownng rot ers ~ 
~ 1 Limited. · ~I 
~~~~~~~~~~~' A ,.,,,..,. ol ll.Jll t11111h:u~:.1r1 till ti', w attn• ot mucb l'Vfolut1oaar1 cUNurb.tact. 
wttnUllt'I on Jilonday night 
I A matter of a criminal character will come up for hcarin1t before Juda,c Morris this afternoon. 
I . , 
rortmlt or rrof(-~~or .\rnaldo !\Jn.i:i::lora. dll't'CtQ~ or tha 1n.111u1e o. 
lln:lcne. Uok>i.:na. ICaly, who, It l>1 nouounc-ed. bila dllCoft'reol tte 11:1~11· 
lu~ or "lrth:ir;:lc <'nclphalltl1," :ind bns uomN It .. lpnoco«o." ,\ teru:::i 
b bclo~ 11rtpared. 
I 
The S. S. Kvle '1.·il) leave h ere 
ot 10 n.m. 10-~orrov.·1 for Nor:h 
SydnC}' vio Port an~ ns~ctc~. ~h: 
will h8\'C 3 cnpacitv r:ic:. ~nicr H 
~ml considerable frd~ht. 
.\1>n:1:TJSR l!'l 




ncquirin~ J:! the Sp11CC in our prcmisc:3. Di.:d;To'Orth 
S1re.:t, for m~nufactuiin~ pur110~. we are cornrellcJ "' 
dosl! our 1"..:tr.il tore. 
\\"c wish to thank our many r~tail custom~~ of th.: 
p:ist two yes.rs W i.heir pntronage .. 
Our time and energy will henceforth he tlc\o::J 
entire!)' to who~le, end we asJc for our ho!'I or ~hfllc: 
!:lie customers l~rough'out the ciay the CQm!lintJ :1nu 
increasing patronage or the buying public. 
Johnson's- WdS will continue to be, 115 in she rY.t, 
the stnndr.rd of !quality. 
JohnsQn's, 
Wlzolesitc Bak ... 17·1 Duckworth Slrftt. 
P. 0. Bo:c 12ll. • Phone foD11eetion. 
--
· THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
London Life Insurance Co. 














fen's $12.00 Tweed 
Men's $15.09 Tweed 
Mel's $20.0U Tweed 




j' . . 
~uifs ,.,.,.,. .... Grey with dark fancy 
~ tripe; coat J butt.:m, 
par.ts p~g top; sizes 4 
'to i . 
Sui(5 .... ,..Crccn & Brown stript?d, 
good tr.immings and well 
made; sizes from 4 to i. 
SuHs<"uaa.~lain GrcY, well made 
and neatly C\lt; all siles 
from 3 to 7. , 
Suif5,. .... Dark striped; coat, 3 
button, single 'breasted; 
pants, pl:iin leg. 3 pock• 
cts; all sizes. 
• 
Suits-~-These Suits are all wool 
and could . not be re· 
placed for what we are 
selling 1hcm: sizes from 
3 to 7. 
G. KNOW~ING,u~ DackWorth~ STORES Eat ~d Welt 
.. 
:N"'vfou11diand 
J DISABLED EX-SERVICE MEN . 
You are remindQd that March 31s , 1920. is the LAST 
DAY on which application for Vocational Training cnn be 
considered. t'l\en in Hospital, except jfor a rccl\rrencc of 
a war disability, will be allowed one iponth dtc!'r comple-
t ion or treatment. ~11 men who stillj d~sire to apply tor 
1 re-training should tl)ereforc commun cat(: without dclny 
with the Secretory ot the 
CIVIL RE-ESTABLISHMENT 'cOM.MmEE 
Ex-members of the Newfound(nnd Forces (Rornl 
Naval ResQrve, Royal Newfound~ Re~iment or Ne"•· 
foundland Fores try Companies) , w_!191;e war disabilities 
prevent th<jm from pursuing their foljnler occupation. nm. 
boys who enlisted under the age of 1$ and thereby sulTl!r· 
t•d an interrupt\on of their trninint; are eligible for 
instruction. I ' 
1 E~IPl .. OY~IEN'I, 
E:tch request receives individual ntten tion and every 
effort is made 10 secure suitable men for employers. A 
~incere 1lppeal· is now made to emplbycrs of labor :o 
receive more returned men into nny ncnncy they have to 
offer. Many ' 'cterans urc out or wo,,rk nnd enquiries of 
the Vocatidnal Officer will be dealt "''1th promptly. 
'Phone :J:l3. 
VOC.t\.TIONc\.I"' OFFICER 





2!"»8 \V nter SL 
roc::=::::aoc:aoc::=~oc. ocaoc:==:aoc:aoz====ouo' P .c\IN1,S, ~ J;\.RN ISll 
0 and Pninh~rs• Supplies ~0 1 
D . PAl:\"'I STOP ('RACI\ I 
VARNISH 8HINON 
FILLERS DRIERS o 
VJ\RNISH STAINS C'OAL TAR 
WHITE LEAD SOLIGNUM 
LINSEED 01L PAINT ANn VARNISH 
'.rlJJU>ENTINE BRUSHES. 
PURE PUTTY COPPElt PALNT 
· 1o C'nll or: Write For Cnlalogue and 'Price Lisi. 
OD OUTPORT ORDEltC) PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 










. . .. .,. ... 
Every Unionist and No -Unionist 
alike should procure a copy of his inter.; 
esting history, which is a cord of 
achievement in industry and liti<;s un-
paralleled in New·foundlan history. 
Valttab!e as a work of referenc to those 
wth and 
1lo Evening Af\recate 
~ I 
SuhsCIWs . . 
• 
i {.. ~ ; 
Subscribers are requested to renew--
their SubsCriptio'nslO rhe ''Evening Ad· 
\yocate" before the first day of May, other· 
wise the "per wiP be discontinued. 

























I t .. ,-_____ .. 
THE 'iEVEl',JlNO AD~OCATE ST . . JOHN'S, 
rJ J St Joh.o ~~RelQ[t. otDireetims 
0 
• • · • Of ... Reid NDd.~·· co. ~ 
40 V cry Choice 'l'urkcys 
Beet, Pm;s nitJS and 
Carrots. 
Turnips 1Jnd Cabbage 
Citron and Lemon Peel 
Shelled Almonds and 
Walnuts 
Asstd. lcir.gs .and Spices 
Skipper Sardi~cs 25c tin 
Pure Gold Extracts 
As.qf!I. ~yrups ~c. bottle 




hcsl GOc and 
1\-a 
in the City. 
AT 
65c 
at ~onu~I Meeting ~ 
(!fo the Editor) Hrioualy delnyed uece&!!ory rep!Un1 ~ 
near Slr:- 1 nm forwarding you to locomotlvea therob)' considerably 
lbere1".lth a COil>' or lhe Dltectors Re· lnterrerlng " 'lib the movement or ~1 porl or this Comp:inr us there nre freight. ~l 
mn1tcr11 conUllned !Jlereln which may 1 Yol,\r Directors. nr;i nego1 lallng the ~· be or Interest to your readens. er tabllsbment or 11 plan or life and ~ j Al the Shllreholdera' meeting held dlsnbllllr lns~rnnce for U1e Com-
this nrternoon the followlng gentle- pany's workmen, both ashore and ~ 
men were duly e\ected blrcctol'tl for nftoaL obsolulely tree of cost to the 
rrnc ensuing year: H. D. Reid, R. G. workmen: which It Is hoped will ~ 
I Reid. C. o·x. Conroy, K.C.. J . P. anlat In malntnlnlng the meh's Inter· ~ Powell. llenry B. Thomson. J . M. est In the Company's succHa, and en- · ~ Forbes. Mr. Angus Reid was up- couraite them to remain In Its . em-
pointed Secrew.ry or lbo Compau)'. ; ploy, as the lnsurt.nce benefit• will i 
Youl'il falthtullr, 1ncre1111e proportionately to the leoltb 
H. o. REID. I or continuous aemce. 
President. -&-Relatlon11 Wida tlle Gnfll'UUll& 
St. Jol1n·s. April 8. 19!0. j The lncreue io .pauenger tatea 
11utborl11ed In ltlS.ltlt waa Ute1a&W 
IJC l:m ~EWt'Ol'~DJ,,\~D ('OXP.\~r ror a )"ear. Thia tall•.,. ~o 
I Reper! or the Board or Dlr.ictorl! cannoL bo u1(-.,pportJ'lS to the Shnrehotdeni at tho deferttd furthu ·~~].SU~ ¥ 
1.\nnunl Mectlng for 191!1. held on granted to all ratf~.?, 
,\ prll Sth. 19!!0. at the Head Office or Can.da and the V~ 
the Compnny. I So~thltalldlq ~ 
1- lntroduclory create In operat101 
I Owing to certain questions oC law sp11ce occupied 1if rnlscd In n sul~ In Montreal last ca~ 11nd ID the nu August 1u1 to the right to vote cer- the mall-car ~ ...... 
rnln or the shores In the Company with the altuaUon Ill 
.
1
: tom1erly 'held br the l:ite Sir RoJ>ert pony •till recel•ed tht 
Reid. your Ulrootors deemed It ad- l!Ubllldy for cal'l'JIDI malls ~ 
\'ISa\)le lO dder holding the Annual rnllway tbat WU lze4 Ill 1'9& 
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
~ ,~leetlng Cor 1919 un11l now. The fin· Fl.(U: limes u much mall-ear t nnch1l s lnlement Just lald before you as ?:a«.' pro\•lded In lits la now fur;, ~ 
136 & 138 Duckworth St. I 111 made up tor the ftscnl year ending- nlshed. and yet on the croaa couotl')' 
• ________ _ ___ .,..,..l June 30th, 1919, but ror convenience service. In addition to mall room ~ w 
• lhl i:1 Report Includes references to s p11ce provided, we llnd lbat from one \tl 
rnoTlfV YOUHS£Lr ~,~~:::,e~::~b l:::·e .~::::~e"Me::::: ~~r :~~~;:;a~:i ::~::~:,1~::d~ ~ 890. T . BJ\RGJ\I' lU n I ' r I.Ord Shaughnestiey bu retired Crom A large part or the balance due the 
AGAINST THE the Bonni, anft the vacancy U1uo1 Company for branch IJ11e cons1rucllon crealcd hos been !Hied by the t'O- was c..'Oll ected las t year. and your ~ 
LONG SPRING option or ~Ir. H. B. Thomson, lnte Dlrectorg expect to receh·c the final Ill'. \Vomen's Dongola Button Boo~. FOJ>d Conti:oller or Cnnoda. whose ex- llR)'ment during 1920. ~ 
perlenco In the · development ot the Tl1e rnllwn)" Itself. ~blch 111 now ~ medium Weight1 SOies and heels tr'le 
B! taklni; a i;ood tonic. · McMurdo's n:uurnl re&eurces or British Columbln nearly thlrt» yenrs old. 111111 was Cap, back straps, good Strong tWilJ ~ Nu•rhlre U)Popho3pbltes LI such a .»"Ul..be o~e:u ... vnl.ue JI) .. exploit- OOl'Crtln~ended to cnrry the \'Olume or ·~ lining, full sizes., 3 to 7. An excellent Boot for Gr'JW-
tollh:. n.1l"Fr~·{t@boi9h1te8 :t.reil'itiicn nlfon or the Company's landa. trnmc which the surprlslnf: growth ~ ing .School Girls. The.same in Box Calf, buttoned 
Ille nerve'<, beltnbo appetite, pat Iron :!- 1"lnnnclal 1 of the Dominion's tr11.de nnd the exlg· B 
As In the previous year, your enc " o l l C war 1ovc u11·1111 u,.vn Into the blood, prevent coughs nnd le" r I I ·• t ""' ~ llnd laced; these OOtS arc WOrth to·day $6.00. 
colds. lfc)lurdo"11 llfllQpbosphltes Is Directors have 10 report 11 conshler· ft , 1., no longer udequote to tho needs ' 
to1i-alcohollc, and there 111 no "come- nble lncrense In lbc revenue rrom or the publlr. The orlglnnl s i>:?clflc:a· Sale Pn.Ce I $3 75 Sal Pn" -
back• llt•r t•· 111 0, It' mak•• JOU U di bl .. I I ~ .. 1 e ce ~ ... ~ lhe rallwa;. untortunotely ol'rRl.l by on. aceor ng to w cu t Ht roa( wus ~ 11 
ltay b ttt'r. ~ u still larger lncrenee In unnvo!dnble bulll , w1111 entirety unsultnble ror a 
~:s!!.~ ........ oc. nd $1.00. (60 and expense& due 10 blgh CO!ll or labor trunk line. I Canadian rallwo)'tl dur- ~ WOM. EN's'·cuN ME A 
. ond material nnd producing the uual Ing tbo same period hove hod mil· T L 
I M MURD 0 !dent*· 011 operation, which amou. n"' lions or dollurR spent upon them by "' C for Lhe los t twenty years to " total their owners to keep them up to the. ~ 
• lot $3.265.116.34. Before tl1c "·ar, In prcaent day standards of safety for B·INCH LACED BOOTS 
the year 1913·!914 the Companv·a passengers and adequacy for tramc & CO. Ltd. payroll amounted' to $1.0!7.929.i9• and your Directors dreaume thlll the ~ 
whereas lut year It amounted lo Oonrnmenl will. In the public Inter· 
tbtml1ta U.ee l&a. t. st d Id ti t tb \htn St.. SL Jolla'I. SUH,!!08.09, an lucreaae "6f" $8'6,· • • vo ue cons era on o e 
llWl,lt 378.tO. The espendlhtre on A4dl· tauntloo of raising · lbe standard or ~ 
ttou •lid Jmpro.....-. for the fW t.bo Newfoun~land railway to a point 
~!!!l!l!~~~!ll'U~amoanted to tlOO,!IOO (tlae ......_ w~ wtn enable •Uaraoiorr ser-
~ tar. " ..._.. JD aQ Oh TIO.. to be Pftn b1 llloae opol'llllllg It ~ 
@Gae ~wnmenL ~ 
..... 
le 1- or tbo "t.'1hle" ~ 
~.. Jn the ttom111 of t 
Grey, Nubuck top, perforated 
toe cap, vamp, and tops, inner ,and 
outer back straps, Louis heels, 
kid inside, top and front facings, 
medium weight soles. Sizes 2Vi 
to 5Vi. Regular value to-clay, 
~ _,,.oual,Y deplelecl the 
teeL Tbe Vlce-Prnldent ~l $10.00. 
~ .......... eadeavourlD« to l\<i 
en m Nplace mote los t. It\ s } p • 
DINQCon d81ire lO pllte on ~ a e nee 
~ their bllh appreclaUon or the \ 
ti.-' -m.aablp and gallantry displayed ~ ' 
.,.JJ1l't 111 Capt, Edward T. En1ll1h or ll1e ~ MISSES 
tltiinra no ;lsn of "Bthle ... but. for wbose sl<lll and co11r- 1~ · . 
$6.50. 
WOMEN'S· IVORY~ KHJ 
8-l~CH LACED BOOTS 
Plain recede toe, oak soks, 
Louis heels, iriner and outer back 
straps, kid top and front facings, 
beautifully finished with folded 
edges, making a very attractiVi: 
looking Boot. 
These Boots would cost to im~ 
pClrt to·day $~.00. 
$4.58 
How Mit01aa tbls lwn ft qe lhe wreck or tbe 1hlp muet In-
d.I be appreciated Wiien we point eYitably have beeo attended with ~ ~ 
ont lhat tb• extra COit of coal ... , .real 101111 of m,. ~ BO"T o·,1·RGAI 
0 1ear OYer tbe preY1ou1 year amount· 1-0tl!Pr Df'pan~a11 1 \I 1-\: · 
I ed to SH0,000. . . The Department or ::'\11t11rul Re- ~1 J The coal bfll during the pre-war 11<>urcew during thl' pas t year hall ~ , . , C year. 1913-ttn. was fol' 70,97G tona completed 11.11 examination or twonty- Misses Box alf Buttoned a d and amou111.ed to ~326..27'i.30. Laat one lots. The total acroase examined W Laced Boots, self tipped, whole Foxe , o l year the quantity ,pas 8.008 tons morc la 452.SilG. Ooolo1lcal map11 and ~ back Straps, medium weight soles and 
DI and the co•l amounted to $856. 481.10, timber map11 have been prepared and I~ heels. A good, strong, serviceable 
o 1or $11.13 per ton 88 compared with :\ complete dc:scrlpllon or the natural I Boot footform shape and a splend ct 
per Ct'~ Five o:her lots were partly examined "' 1 hcsc Boots are good value ·for 
Fawn Nubuck, tops ~rfo 
win~ tip, Louis heels witti 
-metal plate protection to 
rhem from going over. inner: aa 
outer bac~ straps, leather top an 
front facfn~s. folded edges, dllfnt 
iiy perforated vamps and topklg$; 
the finesr product of ,the :-Shoe.; 
·maker's art. Rcgu'1r \'ialue, 
~12~00. 
Sale Price s1.s1 .. I 
·l 1 MISSES~ . . . ~ 
BOOT. BARG!IN I 
J Misses' Dongola Buttoned . and Bl 
L'ced Boots, self tipped, whole Foxed, ~ 
medium wei~ht soles with school heels, ; 
b~ck straps. A good economical school · 
Bbot.. Whole sizes, 12 to 2 only~ Reg- ~ 
ulftr value, $5.00 . ( ·~ ~$4.9 per loua In lbe year before lhe resources or these loll has been put . ' I ROBERT "·af.\&n Increase lu coat or over 140.-ln tbe rornl or 11 pern,ianent record. ~ htte~. I· In this connecUQn we ma~· add lb~~ wlU1 .i 101.a~ acroage of :?OZ.262. The I ~5.00. I lbe control or coal 1111pplle1, combined coal seam at South .Branch ha11 been I 
OD TEMPLET o· N ; : with 11bortaae or tonnage nnd Lbc sunk for a dtsuince or 100 toet and 111 m ~ale Pn.ce ! . i M 20 IM • ; S'ale' Pn·c·e . s· ., 11 
: · 0 e.,-ly and atrdden ad,•ent or extreme found to ;ivornll!! nbou~ ten teet of ~ ..; • -~ . . :_ .. ·~ ' 
0 n I winter conditions, Nl9Ulted In our be- COOi . ~ I I I :< 1 1 ·
)t::::====:,ocso or:::so Ing unable to obUlln our winter's Diamond drilling cllsclosed t.bat the \ --;- t I -, ---- ·--· -·~· · · ,~ --
- I rupply or coal In time ito dlstrlbut.11 8t'llm 11 cul b(f al about 2_50 feet 111, . 1>. a_ckwork St., n1aor G I 1 • BRAT DufkWortfl St., 
I Hudson Super .. s-ue f It over· the Topsall11 section, and thUI depth. A smlll amount or drlfUog l DV . naw mg I vu ' 
. IH __,_. • ,l}et•oltr-'*' tb• ,closing down or that ha• been do11e. The know11 oil 11hale :q_1 . Ceatraf,. , ~· 1-fd ~ 01 Ccort H ~ .. \ii, xu1ire11Jaqy O( lhe HUDSON ~rllon or the line for the wlnt• r . r.q ,., .... 1)"1 th" C'omniom•'.1 l?~ha~eltij UY--'"0-..1 r SfunES • ..~ •laT '.ES "p t .d .• ·u . 
S\lPER-snc. c!an11ot be quelltfonlid. I well .. bamperlng operatlona on tll11 ~"·· .. ·' r-- .,. t • .. " ~ "lt:ft .. ~ '! ' 7 es ft • ' l~ leadenihlp 111 provod by actulll .reru11lnder qt the 11y11tem. new area d1tu:ovcre1I oa t:.~.1. • j.1, • · . • "} 
l'etort111 c-ettlfled by the American Au- I µ I~ highly fmportaht In I.be Inter- and other valuable work hae been • ~ :!pl9,l!;l.ruay7 ~ . . · , • . · 1 . 
lli1110hlle A11socllft1on and not baaed Oil '!11ls or tbl11 and other public cater- done. This 11umm:ir It I• ProPolcd. 1(1 ~.di~~ ij:/fJ!J ~ fjYJ!1J ~~~@a)~ fiY) ~ €iiffl·~ iiif:9 ~ ~~ &39} i5!J1J!I ~ ~ 
111
're un-~uppar~ed elalma. prl.kea that every titrort ehould.. b'J pomb~. to nnh1h ox11rulnatlou oc U1c • -r-- l ~ • 
'l'lltwe ttuosp~ records reveal made to develop oil poulble aource WH l Coa.11. Iola. j , ~ f • -··l • 
:eaier ablil!y than any otber car bu or <.'ORI • upply 11'1thln the Do_mlulon: ·I The Dry Dock and El~trlCllll and I n.ndti In the a1TftDl(!lll6Dl8 fC>r !Jle e'· ARY Motbodl1t Church~· ff WM a shoe-·. And lert bis oompanlo• beld..._ • 
'r •hown. '?cy !\ave stood tor : !!0,G3fl more tons or trefght wero other Deparlmont11 copUntte to yield I labU11bmeot or this euterJ>rlsc. both , mater for a ·~~ ~I ~ Jft will be 81111 toaed on a aea o( ~'i: . 
l'tara •nd pmve a supremacy ln hauled ov1ir the railway In 1910 than Sllt11tactory retum11. but owing to lbe 1 iu rclAtlon lo tb:i pulp and paper part JOI~ 1roatl1 llllued by ~I • bOW llllllt Hard tollln& to make~._.. ~· IN>wer an,11 endura~ce Lbat 0001 fn 1814. " rhugo Increase In tlle col\ of electric of the plan and to !lie productlou or P. HU~T. Sur'fhln« him are a -\. m~. Where all II -..raace aad ~ 
'e lll•tched lb this day. 3-Lalto•r I e!lulpm3ot, t he r~rtber devolol7m<.'11l I nitrates. the Importance of whklh (To the Edit.or.) tltree dau«b~ra. at llome, ole And sorrow. Ila ar• DO~ 
~ ETer •Ince the SUPER-SIX mr.de ' ~ dJspute leading ton s trike "hlch of the E 18illrlc ~attment ta-.. had j lntlcr ror ogricullural P9l'llO'C!I Is DC!ar Slr,.,..Pleue nnd apace In your Mra. D. Powt11. Joe ft'a; Ann. alto , ·-
~';'8 rC(,Orda, It haa beeq tbo largest hampered tho Compan1'1 adllYltl" t.o to be deferr:id Cor th• pr•ont- The , .:inlJJ Ju11t plnln1 11roper recornltlott. paper to relatiit the deat.b or In). dear tour brotbera. four •la n, and a larp ~,O 1(0 gf~ One car In the '!orld. some estent wu uUJmately ajfju11tecL water powcni referred to .ln t.l>e lutl'· Signed .on behalf or tbe Board. rather, Jolin rker Rant, o~ Oreena· number or tr1•11dl ~ ••Celi .. .,. ,W llaU .. J\ndf \f ·t . 
bor en Ir You do not. •Lib .Your car by a boU'd of arbitration com})OKd or annual report haYe, bo"eYer, been · II. 1'. REIO. ~hit. B.B .• w t1eparted Ulla life lend our beart~lt q • He ... 'ftlateaila. , ':/._ 
CfA. rir~ •uni111er. It IJI 11ot too eart1 to three IMA1ln1 oltl'l1men; and It It "PPl'OYod to &he Com.-ny on 1'eaaon· ' Preatde!lt I Feb. Ith. ltlO. Deoeuecl wu · uoablecl latd to ~ M. ?&la MeUlodliit a 6 1 ,. 
tour order In. boted tbat for lb• future arbitration klllo tnme, and wlll lit dneloped •• for a lon1 ti e -:ttb dJlpe.,,la, alter C.mtttl'J and bad a hlneal. 
G. 9. ~ ; •111 be relOJ'ted t.o 111 •!! auch ca ... llOOn .. aaaaclal conlflllou pennlt. -~ II • •• ' d1ataM Ml Ill ad bel4 
ttliellcli. •• N fO rt whlela II - I 
Tr-tE t:VENlNCJ AOVOCATi: ST. JOHN·s. 
Beaumont-Hamel !- t:~.,..:-·~~ .. :-.~~~:~~~"'9+·~~-
M Hs. M. E. l'UOCTOH, -nho i Ba~lefield 11a1s 11bt' Is i.o irateful tor ~ 
I nbnt TanlRt' bns dOUf ror her tmt , .,. 
1v'omen'N :\111ss lfttUtitt Today 1 !'he l\unts the uhol' 1'orld to lno1' .l.i 
., 
Tbta a,tternoou lbe wqmen or S't. •110111 It. ll<'rh1res bcl' com11lde • t 
Jobn'9 wilt bold their m:111s meeting rrroH'rJ urter 110 muny year.; of 'i.. 
1iL the· Cn11lno al 3.30 to dlscu8ll ·u10 11ft'erln1t ~rems tou (lOOd to be :r: 
raising ot runds for the purcbnso ot lruf'. t 
tl10 .Bcnumont-Hnmel battle.field. !....---~=-_,;,~---=--:-~---· 1 ).'. 
They wllt be nddre1u;ed b)' U..-C'olonel T' t~ Bernard. :..i.e.. <:: de C.: ~laJor Out- , l'
ler. o.s.0, •. M.C.: Cllld Capt. N~Ollll, 1 ••• ~t.C .. thq l WO I Blier hR\"lbg !ought In ,. 
the Bat~le ot Beaumont-Hume!. July 1 It J11t. 19 1~. Th:i women ot Xewtound- ! ~ 
. f SO~P! 
while our present stock lasts. 
lnnd ha\~ l}cver bad to be ns ked twlco l'. 
1 .lo sup,n n movement tlnn touches ; t 
their h rts. ~o we know thnt we ran I•' 
It is an Engl:sh lnundry soap put up in balf pound slabs--100 to the bot. 
. rs s real bargain at to-da)'.'$ values . 
• 111111ure he i1peuker11 ot n 1·rowcte1t 1 J. 
:ind hllf~SI CXI uu~lcnce. 'The meeting I l. 
J1 1111d~f the grnclou 11 ontronnga or ~ Lady Hf rrl11. It 111 11nrtlculnrly re- ~ 
<JU<!ll tcd hat 1•hlldrt'o 11hnll 001 ottcml 1 t 
• • 1 •• 
o I t 
' SiniiJar Sealing Story I 1. 
HARVEY 
I ~ Last 111,ht more mc~nges weTe re- •!~!!M•it•t• 
tlera:t;; w.. 0 
cl'h·ed rrotn the stntcr11 nnd tbc)' were 
not encournglns;. 'Thi' \ 'lklni;. Terrn 
~Ol't\ and n 11nger. were hellrd from und 
r.•ported mnny old scat ... but the Ice 
bclni:- open und weothcr bad. little 
rould be done. ~Q1,./i1uch Is ex!lectetl 
to be done the ne~.tew day11 nnd tho 
\ oyngc promises to be the wo111l In 
'"I nm ~o grnterul !or whnt T•rnlac II\ en on II 
J11f<1 done ror 111(1 thnL 1 wunt 10 tell ~ow s s.,: retil 
1 he hh1tor~· or the co11n1r~·. 1 ho! w!lole "·orld nbo11t It." 1<11.ld Mn . I• • • · )I. E. Prostor. ot 717 W. 1'1nt St •• 
l.os A~eleu. Cnllt., when speaking of Mr. O. A. Harps In The Harbor lhc s 11lendld res nlt:i tthe hod ohtalne« u" Tl1IUq 
__ lrom the mcdldne. ..To think thot r nturnecl b1 UM ~ 
11!'.ould ha,·e s ulferell for t1u man>" n, rllln• after an ea This morning early Qn{te a n;1mbl'r ,.enrtt und s pent butldrcd'I ol dollar~ ' • ... 
t\f ~'Ollll't horp:1 11enl!< were i<een he:it- in vain 1:.0'orl.1 lO get rellOf nnd tben Ul lu .. lq for home bJ 
Ins; nbout 1-:ie hnrhor. Two or the find com11lcl:? relier after tuktn:i. only a" .·o this llrternoon. 
sN1lers or t he '.l:crui.rne. while rowlu~ rour bott le~ of T.111lat". ,., ·1.:n1.1 tou goo1t • ___ ,___ ..,_ 
t l I k I" 7 ' 5 I d U> he true. I up o 110 • oc P ~r al ... I~ -? 10 ··Ye!:(. lo.teed: fo r ycan• :ud ycur,. At The Casino 
ltlll 1<everul wllh the oarµ they u~ed. 1 ><ulfctc•I u•rrlbly rrom sl·.rn1auh 
They tiucccedecl In kno.•klng o,·er 011' t rouble. 1'~veryt'llnl! I ut • t1eeml'd w 
" h 1 •'fhr <'010 kl'" SweetllHrl'" w:ileh wel&herl 6.? pound11• Thl'y form ~!l" 111111 ~o anec ted Tiil enrt 11111 
sculped It threw It unon 111e do<'k pl ·r brc;1tbl111¢ lhal l would have p:ilplu- t'or lhf Wffk- End. 
, . 
1 ~ · tlcn and wuuld mr•a 11ur11le ln the ruce 
:llr. Jn.'I. \\"l11emnn or Helds bongln the In my effort;\ lo ,~~I my brea th. Th<>ll.. Th~ cn-.1110 WU!< oi;nln fllh•d lo l'•I! 
ntpper11 nml a hyt.t.ander the rl'lrca'>i<. au;11 I:-< c11nsc1l Ill(' lnten ·e h11ll'erlng d i~· t Chi!!. Klein'.• 
:111:1 "ve 110 had that I '' ::111 fr.-que11tly O<>rR "~ C\"enlnir. TOl'Olalo. I' •na:I"• bos ~If>"" .'"'""''"n &lalr 
• <"Ou' lncd tu my l>t."1 n11•l would have to f'ln~ou,. 11t'1)' ··The Onmhlcr$'" w.i'I re- 1 p&pfll'...,de11CMe~ ... aJDp&..111t. llll'"laC•· dry do..lk, ts h~vln' a deal or rep:aln qunt of that Dll-l'l.DI Notice Ilic nlt.:' ntled iw tcome 01cmber or the celvetl wltll th'! enthuislnMlq a1111rt'i:ln- I ·l Public r11mlly tor re.ir I sbould .. uccumb dur- 1 .. Th.. l 1_ 1 l\ masntrlccnt \'e1t1el or 60 tons 11 dono·undcr the 1t'ater line and wtll not • ' lion or 1 .e 1<11e<.totorK. ., ou ~tant ur1od: ;till next v.·eek. l:ic: Ull(! or tho uuneki<. Inf: iicrsonll 111 thl ~ plar wcri- ot count' now under cont\lrul'llon at W<!lllni;ton. · 
S ti -8 "d di t>i~~ ~o~:.tr~11~l~~h~~n~~~~~~c~~1'~~~ the popular H. Wllmot You1i;: nnd Ml11s 11.B. Thie er~ft Is ~Ing built by the : T~ ' w ~of ~ T • I OU nve~r rt ~e :l n dntle.ll . • I fo rten wcnl ror ~wo weck:t MuJle Adom~. who ployed lhelr parts firm or Ceo. Kuowllni. oncl ••Ill J1?"014t- • 
Spout Bridge at Aouaforte Ill u. l hlll) without f;t'tlln~ a i:OOd to life. Anntbcr promlnen~ chnractcr cute the Lnbrndor Clshen·. She will e 00 or r1a 
will be closed to trnffic n fte~ !ali;:ht s llll>CP a nd as a co11~11quedco WM Mr Perr\' Xor man. Jho"e purt be c-ommanded IW !\fr. ,\. Duller of I 
• • "-'Uecamc very npnou~ r.nd low-1;plrlrecJ. 1 • • • 11 "'ollln~ton \"ho 11.1 t111penl -or or con- , Sunday, the J J th inst., for a In roct. I wa a ronrlrmed ln,·nllct 1u11t WfM \"er~· •llnknlt but w , 11~01 eil . '" · · · I . c t' 
. d f . ·t d h·t m)' frlen:ls <tit! ll!l l ex11eU me l ? lh•o with t'llllC h)' lbl.< rlC\'Cr performrr. strmllon. on 1nues 
pertO 0 SIX C~n ays W I C \ Cr~· long. j The ~ccnfr r<1uh1ment Ii< be~ullC\ll amt ' 
undergoing repairs. 1' " I ~at r('acllni:; t he ll:lPC'r one even- reCIC'<:ts much credit tu the 'comna:i~·. I A True StO"-' I ' 
B .. 11td lui:; wben m)• e~·c tnu"ht the lltllt<'- 1 · " • ~ I " · y IN er, nwnl of 11 lady who ht1d ~uttered with To-night:; 11l11y Ii; enl.llled T ho ·~ t ---J.A!'\1ES HARRIS, · tilmllnr trouble to my own and tclllni: ron••kt"11 Swe<'thrnrt." n great melo- j (Twllll:li;ute Sun.I llf:nrl' 'lll~i J11 .. tl«'t" und Jud!it Ktnt 
apg,Jj Sccrctar\'". l;~w !<ho hot! bet>n wondertutt>· hclr•C'd drumatk protlur tJon. Thl11 pin) lit c1~- 11 1., r. i:rc:ll pity lo t<p<>ll 11 i;nuil 'To·dur. 
• b~ T1111lr.I'. I 1tc•nt ror n bottle nnd tlreh· dllfrrcnt from ··Tho C'on,•kl 11 I 
---- ----------- t.t:irte:I lnkln~ 11 nnd the rcRUll.ti havo D· t 11 .. nnd ,,,hould not he confuKccl ~ton·. hut lhh• n mt>te~lall~tk a;zc JLnd 1 been mm.l 11urprl:dn11. a ii:; 1 rr . rolk-c want fnrt'<. Amerlcnn n111;111lnt'!I In (b J::lcctl<m PNltlon In Harbor 
":II}' a11petllo h• t1 plt'11r!ld n'>w :1111! 1 "'"Ith It. ~Ir. \ ouni: nod Ml!CK Aclnm~ arc pithll"hln-: n ron•·lh1l tall' h:i"t;1l Main 0 111 tricl, n~1lnnt the rl'turn o' 
l..ln t'Jl lllO" l an~·thln-: wltl1011t any wlll l;ie 11ecn tu·nlitht 1:1 n niry rio1111lnr ~11 tho wreck or the Ethic lo whkh 11 w. w rortl. 
cll:.tr<''4, 11f1erw11rd. The Jtn" hn" rolr. \'nrlouo ,·nmlc\•llle ttunts wlll . 
H r.11prt1 rormlng nrul 1 110 loni;t'r bn1: he' f rmed In the lnton•als hetween ~ewfuun1ll11nd cloi; Is l'UPl>O.•~d lO hn\"I! llr. O\\ley. cou111iel ror Woodrorct;. 
. 1ial11ltnUon. or tlrnt 11niotherln11: fffl· per 0 to\\ um to th1a wrec k from the tthore o i\lr. Mew" l\llPe&d111t fol 
His Excellency ll:c Governor 111&:. I fi leep 11oun1l 1111 nlzht lone and tho actJ1 by t·apable urllst... On Mon- with n lh1•. Whnt nctuallv happened Petition r unlc 11 he hn3 recelvffl 1111 
rroposcs to hold on St. Geor1:c's ge: up rrcllng retit~;- l am In better. day and Tue,.dcr "Lillie Pc,:ey wn'> thnt u line wn• noa~etl Mhore thorlty o do >lO from Petitioner. l. tr :?ith. 
eve the ""nd Apr"I .. 1 !) m th health lll·da.Y than I !lave hffn ror O'!lloore" wlll bo 1<t11i;NI. j • · . ~ • • "* 1 ' • I'· . ·· c: forty yoan and I fet:I yeare rounser. __ • from the ~tllte. but t:ie 11wee11 tlf t oe :\lcws 11•~'8 he Is dul)' authorlll~d 1 
R~ttC)p for the Presentation •>f "I dnn't t...Ueve there ..,.. waa .. --o- :mrr prcH'n~e1l the men on the ).horo nppenr r the,. Petitioner. 
~ tfon1 •hich Wa$ postponed pod a medlclne made u Tantac.,. Will Have rrom i:.ttln~ hold or It. and 11\a do~ ltr. !\ . wt< then opelll!d lhl' t·ni; 
I\ T.anliac Is *>Id JC._ St.. Jolm'!l7J; wa11 nen<1111a11.>ct to ~o ln.whll'h he tihl Parth-ul r ., tihow nctR or brlllcry com 
--- Distinguished Visitor 1111'1 l!o':'('\lr\'d the line- a f•w yurda r:-om mlllc1l )" ~tr. Woodrord. The 111111 ~ii'l1 • tl•c 11ha1c. ('li;ar~c- r f the t·l\lle: l)urlnl{ the ell'<:· 
Il b undtrRtlod thnt the Uuk.- unll lion tho um ur llalrtt a n thousunil dol 
Dtatll ... of l>e\"OD1dllrt', Ill prN•ent In Remains Bore Home l :ar~ ....  , 11::itrlb11lt'a1 thmu,:houl tho 
ll:lllland. will 'PAY 11 vli;lt l\C'rc clurlm: lll11trkt ir llnrbor ~lnl11 ror the pur· 
tlle present year. nnd wll~ he the 110>11: or I dtwlni; \"Oii.'.> f(lr 1111111 Wood·. 
The Prospero ~ 
noon with n full 
v. .:s:w::rd. She • 
141 bi pest.II of Thl'lr &xct>llenckll Governur • At 11..10 IO·day the remain"- o f fOid. O! wr partlcnlai·tc werP talw rc-
~enijl and LadJ Harri IL 'l'hc Lluko a111I !he lnte Wm. Roni11. who ~icrl in rited hyf Ir. Mewl!, the whole makln~ 
altd DDebeu wlll 11~nd 11e,·or•1 1l11y1:1 nt ·he Hosnlral S:tl}lrday la:;t, v: ·tc mnny eh irgi'S ngnlnllt Mr. Woodtord. 
of greet. OoTcmment lloutte. und lutllr ll)ukc n ronv::ycd from l\\r . .I. T~ Martin's )lr. F' cd SHrllnA or tht' t'olonlPI 
,rccn U1e local trip Into the Interior 111 l·nJoy 1101110 mor; u:'lr\' rooms to th~ .~. S . Pros- Sccrctnr 'H olll<-o wull th:! or"'t wit- FOR SAl.fi~ _ One Vidlr 
~ntral <•ouncil for abOO:ln1t and n11hlni;. The \•l:1h. how- ncro. Number.- of c11.zcns who llCllS, gl n~ ('Ortnln lnformullon (>f c:rnmaphont. v.·i:h i;o nttMls: IS 
AmMfca on SL Patrlck'ac Duy wero ever. will bo " prh·uto onu. 0111 a11 n ~new ~nd respected the d~ceaseJ. the oplcl. 1 returns In tho llatrbor nond 85 new. Prkr. ~10.0ll. tlf 
lpr9.3i read bJ' lbe Prlllldent. Mattel'• rela- OoTcrnur Gener.ii of t'unodta. hut llur- includ1~g the Pepresc~ttltl~'C$ or l\lnln 1l·;ie1 lon In 1'0\"cmbcr. l !H!I. r"articulars. aprh" Jl The Adu1dlt 
--------- - ll .. o. to tho nb)et'.ta of the Organl&allon lni; tholr lllay II pnhlk ret•t111llu11 will Plnccolln and s~ Mnrr $..with Mr I Joi-t'llh ·rm('). s worn ll~d exnmlnctl Mtt~·lc Ill !'ii Jo!Jn'"· Officc.- marl l .tf 
llJIOESI CB.&!llCES were clltcuued at h!ni:th. ho tendered them. und no <11~porluntty Philip Brown and o!h~rs. followed by ~fr. lcws.-Bvldencc ':'"Uti mnlnh C'lrdc leCt "·1111 b\un•I• to.:11) 11.m. :.'t~~N~~~.::;:~:~ d=.:~~:; ! Th~u=~~·~;~~t:~~ .. "~:1 ;;~k~·~~e~; ~~cnn~::e!~plo to mcol lbe Duke ~h:n~~n;~~ ~or~~~ ~~':c~:;~'t:.,,h~~; ~~~,.:;:n~ 5u~r~~e~,.::i'i~~;>;·n ~Ile,,:;: ·~~r~~~: ::~~'~ct~::· Jo•1"11h"t1 7 11.1n. WANTEl_)_-___ (_m_I_n_r_d_ia-_leb'-;-~ 
t 1t a,.. A herb lba l actually itrlT• m;mhrr In th,. dty wilt he rcqur11lC•I Ion~ loncl}' journey from home the mon~s o $!!:> c:ich. II~ dhln'r know 1r11terllnr. «'!>mini: to ~t. Johu't'. a T•arh.-r ror J111110r JM·"'' "' ~~~ 
lb• moat •tubbom caae or Rbcuma- to bl! 1•rc:1t>nt. I Can Be Acquired I .\dr<><:nte referred to n few d:iy.~ whnt ll•j 111"111. WM tor. the t<cc·ond llonu• nt St. Jnh11'14 t lor Sihnt•I "l• lrin '''f m·tr:. ir. 
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